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At the moment I am getting an error message as below while trying to use MaxSea KML file (Cmap CM93 V2 January 2013 Cm93 Nautical Chart In Torrents): Source Type: Cmap: KML Source: files/users/neo/neoCm93.zip Target Name: Dummy Target Type: KML Source: files/users/neo/neoCm93.zip Target: Dummy Error: KML_Source_Type is not Cm93File. Error:
KML_Source_Type is not Cm93File. Could anyone please help? A: You can load a KML file into the S57ed3 EC using the "BmapFile" keyword. The "BmapFile" option references the KML file in a different directory when retrieving charts. As an example: KML_Source=BmapFile #"{D:\KML_files\BC\UserKML_files\*_UK_*.KML}" You can then reference the file by using the

KML_FileName option instead of using the KML_Source. The "KML_FileName" option references the KML file in the same directory where the EC is being loaded. As an example: KML_FileName=UserKML_files\{BO\Your_User_Name\YourChart_or_KML_FileName}.KML You can then reference the file by using the KML_FileName option instead of using the KML_Source.
The "KML_FileName" option references the KML file in the same directory where the EC is being loaded. As an example: KML_FileName=UserKML_files\{BO\Your_User_Name\YourChart_or_KML_FileName}.KML This is a good read on the S57ed3 EC. Hope this helps. edd6d56e20
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